
Majestic M Suites is a culmination of projects to-date by Majestic Hotels 
Group, a name synonymous with quality, originality and futures thinking. 
The design and build of this new hospitality offering draws inspiration 
from the historical and aesthetic environment of North Adelaide and the 
surrounding South Australian Tourism regions.

Nestled in picturesque North Adelaide, South Australia, a few minutes from 
the spirited heart of Adelaide, M Suites is a six-level building that seamlessly 
integrates into a heritage conservation zone. 

Adelaide and the regions of South Australia are referenced throughout, with  
a curated selection of art displayed on each upper level emulating the beauty 
and diversity of what the State has to offer.

All 91 beautifully appointed suites in one, two and three-bedroom 
configurations are generous in size and offer a laundry, kitchen, dining, 
lounge and balcony on the higher floors. Furnished with indoor and outdoor 
relaxation spaces with cosy garden nooks plus a gym, meeting rooms, a 
BBQ area and undercover parking. The suites present views of historic North 
Adelaide or dazzling vistas of vibrant Adelaide, with several suites offering 
stunning panoramic views towards the city and Adelaide Oval.

Live a Majestic Life …
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street



Property Features

· 91 Furnished Suites

· Meeting and event spaces

· Curated original artwork and furniture pieces

·  Glorious 8.5m high vertical garden
·  Barbeque area with refectory dining table

·  Gymnasium and outdoor garden areas

·   93 parking bays with secure lift access

· Luggage & bike storage

· Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi

Suite Configurations

• One Bedroom Suite [17]

• Superior One Bedroom Suite [28]

• Premier One Bedroom Suite  [10]

• Majestic Spa Suite  [6]

• Two Bedroom Suite  [16]

• Superior Two Bedroom Suite  [12]

• Premier Two Bedroom Suite  [5]

• Majestic Two Bedroom Suite  [3]
• Three Bedroom Suite  [2]

Suite Features

· Custom king-size beds

· Full-size fridge

· Smart TVs

· In-suite safe

· Coffee machine

· Dishwasher drawer

· Crockery and cutlery

· iPod docking station

· Bath and separate shower

·  South Australian sourced mini bar
·  Oven, induction stove top and microwave

·  Internal laundry with washer/dryer and tub

·  Private balcony, terrace on ground floorContact Information
Address:  202 Tynte Street  North Adelaide  SA  5006 

Telephone:  +61 8 7089 7888
General Enquiries:  msuites@majestichotels.com.au 

Bookings:  reservations@majestichotels.com.au 
Website:  majesticmsuites.com.au

Sales 
T +61 8 8100 4491 

E sales@majestichotels.com.au 

Marketing
T: +61 81004492

E: marketing@majestichotels.com.au

Sales & Marketing

Shaun Brennan 
Business Development Manager - Leisure

T +61 8 8100 4491

M +61 407 367 766

E sales@majestichotels.com.au 
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Contact Information

Address 202 Tynte Street, North Adelaide SA 5006 

Telephone +61 8 7089 7888

General Enquiries msuites@majestichotels.com.au

Bookings reservations@majestichotels.com.au 

majesticmsuites.com.au

Property Features

91 Furnished Suites

Meeting and event spaces

Curated original artwork and 
furniture pieces

Glorious 8.5m high vertical garden

Barbeque area with refectory  
dining table

Gymnasium and outdoor garden areas

93 parking bays with secure lift access

Luggage & bike storage

Complimentary high speed Wi-Fi

Complimentary City Loop bus  
from North Adelaide to city

Suite Configurations

One Bedroom Suite (17)

Superior One Bedroom Suite (28)

Premier One Bedroom Suite (10)

Majestic Spa Suite (6)

Two Bedroom Suite (16)

Superior Two Bedroom Suite (12)

Premier Two Bedroom Suite (5)

Majestic Two Bedroom Suite (3)

Three Bedroom Suite (2)

Suite Features

Custom king-size beds

Full-size fridge

Smart TVs

In-suite safe

Coffee machine

Dishwasher drawer

Crockery and cutlery

Bath and separate shower

South Australian sourced mini bar

Oven, induction stove top and 
microwave

Internal laundry with washer/dryer 
and tub

Private balcony, terrace on  
ground floor


